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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1838,

Whitehall, September 11, 1838.
HE following Addresses were brought over by
R. C. M'Donald, Esq. of Castle Tioram, Prince
"Edward Island, North America, and were very
graciously received by Her Majesty on presentation
by Lord John Russell:

T

North America, most humbly approach your Majesty to offer our unfeigned and heartfelt congratulations on your Majesty's Coronation.
We hail the auspicious event which gives to
Great Britain and her colonies a home-born Queen,
upon that Throne may God long preserve your Majesty to reign over us.
Though vve may never be blessed with beholding
your Majesty, we will, nevertheless; give proof.of
our love by our allegiance, and .by laying down our
lives, if necessary, in your Majesty's defence.
We will 'continue to regret, with disdain and the
severest disapprobation, the bad example and highly
unconstitutional and disloyal proceedings of a part of
-your Majesty's subjects in the Canadas.
We will cling to that Constitution and Ihose laws
and institutions handed down to us under your. Majesty's illustrious Ancestors.
We anxiously and ardently pray, that your Majesty may long and happily continue to reign over
your faithful subjects.
Cape Briton, June 28, 1838.'

To,Her Most Gracious Majesty VICTORIA, of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
QUEEN.
Most Gracious Queen,
WE, the undersigned Inhabitants of the county
of Sydney, in the province of Nova Scdtia, most
humbly beg leave to offer your Majesty our unfeigned and heartfelt congratulations on your Majesty's Coronation; and, in thus approaching your
Majesty, we feel that we are actuated, not only by a
'sense of duty and personal affection for your Majesty, 'but' also by a grateful recollection of the
benefits conferred by your Majesty's late illustrious
Father on the people of tin's province.
We sincerely regret the attempts lately made in
Canada to excite a re volution 5 and it shall ever be
[Here follow the signatures.]
our desire, our earnest determination, to preserve
that Constitution which has raised the British
empire to the highest pinnacle of glory, and best
Foreign-Office, September 8, 1838.
secured the happiness of your Majesty's subjects.
And we sincerely and fervently pray, that your MaThe Queen has been graciously pleased to approve
jesty may long continue to reign in the hearts, as
of Mr. James Christian Clement Bell, ,as Consul
well as over the destinies, of your faithful people.
General in London for the Grand Dake of Tuscany.
Aritigonish, County Sydney,
June 28, 1838.
[Here follow the signatures.]
[This article is substituted for the one which appeared
in last Friday's Gazette.]
To Her Most Gracious Majesty VICTORIA, of
the TJfiited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
Whitehall, September 6, 1838..
. QUEEN.
Most Gracious Sovereign,
The Queen has been pleased to grant unto
WE, the undersigned Inhabitants of Cape Briton, Is?ia.c Preston, of S.tanfielckhall, in the county of

